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1 Thessalonians 

 

Chapter 2 

 

 (that our introduction) Nnlemd (my brothers) yxa (you) Nwtna (know) Nyedy (& you) Nwtnaw 2:1 

(has been) awh (for nothing) tyaqyro (it) awh (not) al (that was to you) Nwktwld 
 

(you know) Nwtyedyd (as) Kya (& we were abused) Nnrejuaw (we suffered) Nnsx (first) Mdqwl (but) ala 2 
 (with you) Nwkme (we spoke) Nllm (great) abr (in a struggle) anwgab (& then) Nydyhw (in Philippus) owpylypb 

(of The Messiah) axysmd (the Gospel) htrbo (of our God) Nhlad (with the boldness) ayohrpb 
 

(deception) atwyej (from) Nm (was) awh (not) al (for) ryg (our comfort) Naywb 3 
(by treachery) alknb (neither) alpa (impurity) atwpnj (from) Nm (neither) alpa  

 

(to be entrusted) Nmyhttd (by God) ahlal (we were approved) Nnyqbd (when) am (as) Kya (but) ala 4 
 (of men) asna (the children) ynbld (as if) Kya (not) al (we speak) Nnyllmm (so) ankh (with His gospel) htrbo  

 (our hearts) Ntwbl (Who proves) aqbd (Him) wh (God) ahlal (but) ala (we would please) rpsn  
 

(solicitation) alds (speaking) allmmb (do we employ) Nxsxta (ever) Mwtmm (for) ryg (neither) alpa 5 
 (of greed) atwneyd (in pretext) atleb (neither) alw (you) Nwtna (know) Nyedyd (as) Kya  

(testifies) dho (God) ahla 
 

(from you) Nwknm (not) al (children of men) asnynb (from) Nm (glory) axbws (do we seek) Nyeb (neither) alw 6 
(have been) Nywh (we could) Nyxksm (when) dk (others) anrxa (from) Nm (neither) alw  
 (of The Messiah) axysmd (apostles) axyls (as) Kya (to be) awhml (honored) aryqy  

 

(meek) akykm (among you) Nwktnyb (we were) Nywh (but) ala 7 
(her children) hynb (who cherishes) abbxmd (a nursemaid) atynybrm (& as) Kyaw 

 

(you) Nwkl (to give) ltml (& we long) Nnyxwomw (we cherish) Nnybbxm (we) Nnx (also) Pa (in this way) ankh 8 
(our lives) Nspn (also) Pa (but) ala (of God) ahlad (the Good News) htrbo (only) dwxlb (not) al  

 (you are) Nwtna (our beloved) Nybybxd (because) ljm 
 

(that toiling) Nyald (brethren) Nyxa (for) ryg (you) Nwtna (remember) Nydhe 9 
(by night) ayllb (of our hands) Nydya (by works) dbeb (& laboring) Nylmew (we were) Nywh 

 (we may be a burden) rqan (not) al (of you) Nwknm (one) dx (that upon) led (& by day) ammyabw  
 

(to you) Nwkl (we preached) Nzrka (how) ankya (& God) ahlaw (are witnesses) Nydho (you) Nwtna 10 

 (& rightly) tyanakw (purely) tyaykd (of God) ahlad (the Good News) htrbo  
 (the believers) anmyhm (all of them) Nwhlk (toward) twl (we were) Nywh (fault) Nysr (& without) aldw 

 

 (a father) aba (as) Kya (of you) Nwknm (one) dx (each) dx (that from) Nmd (you) Nwtna (know) Nyedyd (just as) ankya 11 

(your hearts) Nwkblb (we are) Nywh (& filling) Nylmw (we have been) Nywh (pleading) Nyeb (his children) yhwnb (with) Nm  
(you) Nwkl (& we charge) Nnydhomw  

 

 (to God) ahlal (is suitable) aayd (as) Kya (to walk) Nwklhtd 12 

(& to His glory) hxbwslw (to His kingdom) htwklml (Who called you) Nwkrqd (He) wh 
 

(God) ahlal (constantly) tyanyma (we thank) Nnydwm (we) Nnx (also) Pa (this) anh (because of) ljm 13 

 (from us) Nnm (that you have received) Nwtlbqd (of God) ahlad (that the word) atlmd  
 (you received it) hnwtlbq (of the children of men) asnynbd (the word) atlm (as) Kya (it was) awh (not) al 

(of God) ahlad (the word) atlm (truly) tyaryrs (it is) hytyad (just as) ankya (but) ala  
(who believe) Nynmyhmd (in those) Nylyab (among you) Nwkb (is working) aretom (by works) adbeb (& which) yhw  

 

(of God) ahlad (the churches) atdel (you imitated) Nwtymdta (my brethren) yxa (but) Nyd (you) Nwtna 14 

(The Messiah) axysm (who are in Yeshua) ewsybd (these) Nylh (that are in Judea) dwhybd  
(the children) ynb (from) Nm (you) Nwtna (also) Pa (you suffered) Nwtrbyo (so) Nkhd 

(The Judeans) aydwhy (of) Nm (they) Nwnh (also) Pad (just as) ankya (of your nation) Nwktbrs 
 

(murdered) wljq (The Messiah) axysm (Yeshua) ewsy (who our Lord) Nrmld (those) Nwnh 15 

 (they have persecuted) wpdr (& us) Nlw (who were from them) Nwhnmd (& the prophets) aybnlw 
(opposed) albwqo (& have become) Nydybew (they please) Nyrps (not) al (& God) ahlalw 

(of men) asna (children) ynb (to all) Nwhlkl 
 

(the Gentiles) amme (with) Me (to speak) llmnd (us) Nl (for they forbid) Nylkd 16 

 (in every time) Nbzlkb (their sins) Nwhyhjx (to fulfill) wmlsml (that they may live) Nwxnd  
 (the end) atrxl (until) amde (fury) azgwr (upon them) Nwhyle (but) Nyd (has arrived) yjm  

 

(of an hour) atesd (a time) anbz (of you) Nwknm (bereaved) amty (we were) Nywh (brethren) Nyxa (but) Nyd (we) Nnx 17 

(to see) azxml (we took pains) Njpxta (& all the more) tyarytyw (in our hearts) Nblb (& not) alw (in faces) Nypab  
 (much) aaygo (in love) abwxb (your faces) Nwkypa 

 

 (Paul) owlwp (I) ana (to you) Nwktwl (to come) atand (& we wished) Nybuw 18 

(Satan) anjo (& hindered me) ynkwew (& twice) Nytrtw (time) Nbz (one) adx 
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(of our glory) Nrhbwsd (& crown) alylkw (& our joy) Ntwdxw (our hope) Nrbo (for) ryg (what is?) wnya 19 

(at His coming) htytamb (Yeshua) ewsy (our Lord) Nrm (before) Mdq (you) Nwtna (only) Na (but) ala  
 

(& our joy) Ntwdxw (our glory) Ntxwbst (for) ryg (are) Nwna (you) Nwtna 20 

 

 

 



  

 

 

 


